The purpose of this monthly newsletter is to keep you informed on what your Cheboygan County
Democratic Party is doing AND show how you can get involved!

WE’RE MEETING IN PERSON MAY 26!!
Try to attend the Enbridge
Eviction event on
Thursday, May 13!
We Support Governor
Whitmore signs available for
a $10 donation.
No book club in May due to
Memorial Day Weekend.
Call Sen. Stabenow at 202224-4822 & Sen. Peters at
202-224-6221 ask them to
support H.R. 1 "For the
People's Act"! Put pressure
on them as well as President
Biden at 202-456-1111

May 13 Line 5 OWDM Line 5 event.
11:00 a.m. Dark Sky Park.
May 16 Noon – 3 Union Appreciation
Picnic. See attached flyer.
Wednesday, May 26 meeting IN
PERSON AT THE CHEBOYGAN
TRAILHEAD, Western and Lincoln.
Saturday, July 17, Fundraiser on the
Ice Cutter Mackinaw.
Mackinac Policy Conference,
September 20 – 21 Mackinac Is.
Sunday, October 24, Fall Fundraiser at
the UAW. Interesting speakers being
lined up-stay tuned!

Big thank you to Cyndi Kress, Dale Giddings, Susan Page, Linda
Rogers, Vince Lumetta, Patty Archambo and Debbie Pond for
participating in the road clean up in Topinabee!

PROJECTS!!
What are your talents to
help our party? We have
several projects in the
works. Please get involved
with one.
If you have content you would
like included in this newsletter,
please contact:
treasurerchebdems@gmail.com
Correspondence can be sent to
Cheboygan County Dems
P.O. Box #173
Cheboygan, MI 49721
Contributions can be sent to
that address or you can donate
using ActBlue on our Website:
Cheboygandems.com
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Sharing Life by Rob Ross:
I watched two Meadowlarks mate this morning,
Eastern ones, in that dead ash tree.
No big deal, they seemed to say to each other,
both looking off in the middle distance.
Afterward, she preened for a bit, as he reset himself
in a branch slightly above. A short while
later he flew off, and she stayed,
hunkered a bit in the wind, then stretched.
Look around you. This is your life now,
filled with life, and a gift for us all,
who are able to share in it.

Feel free to send a poem for the next
newsletter. Email your poetry to
Treasurerchebdems@gmail.com

Please join the Progressive Dems for the 2nd of our monthly book
discussions which will be held the last Sunday of each month (except
May due to Memorial Day) at 3 pm at Hive North. June 27th we will
be discussing “This One Wild and Precious Life” by Sarah Wilson.
Many of us are living with the sense that things are not right with the world
and are in a state of spiritual PTSD. We have retreated, morally and
psychologically; we are experiencing a crisis of disconnection—from one
another, from our true values, from joy, and from life as we feel we are meant
to be living it. Sarah Wilson argues that this sense of despair and
disconnection is ironically what unites us—that deep down, we are all feeling
that same itch for a new way of living.

Share a glass of mead, light snacks and stimulating conversation!
Each month books will be chosen that speak to the most important
topics of our times. Bring along a friend or family member. Everyone
is welcome.

